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ktu hbust hbztc rcs lscg tb rcsh hbust hc rnthu vsuvh uhkt adhu t
vgrpf lunf hf lscgc lpt rjh
VAYYIGASH -- 1. THEN JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM, AND SAID: OH MY LORD, etc. (XLIV, 18).

wudu ,tz vag wudu lhp hrntc ,aeub wudu lgrk ,crg ot hbc (u hkan)
It is written,My son, if thou art become surety for thy neighbour, if thou hast struck thy hands for a stranger--thou
art snared by the words of thy mouth, thou art caught by the words of thy mouth-Do this now, my son, and deliver
thyself, etc. (Prov.VI, 1 ff.).

akac ecsvu aka in jrc tbhbj r"t
R. Hanina said: Fly from three things, and cleave to three.

urhcjk ost ihc ,ucrg ,uagknu ohbuthnv inu ,ubusepv in jrc
Fly from three things: From bailments, from mi'unim,1 and from becoming a third party between a man and his
neighbour.2
1. mi'unim - To find a husband for a young girl whose parents have died. She may then reject your choice and his
parents could sue you in court.
2. man and his neighbour. Holding of the surety for two people can cause you to be sued by either or both of the
other parties. The word translated neighbor is urhcj chaveyro which should be translated “his friend.”

urhcjk ost ihca ouka ,tcvcu ohrsb ,rpvcu vmhkjc ecsv
vhfrc r"t
And cleave to three: To halizah3 ,remission of vows, and making peace between a man and his neighbour.
3. halizah Rescue, save, taking off, removing, removal, (shoes), extraction as in the case of Boaz and the near
kinsman.

R. Berekiah quoted the verse, ‘My son,if thou art become surety for thy neighbour’ [as referring to these things from
which men should fly].
R. Simeon b.Abba said: The word pikkadon (bailment) has no other meaning than puk dun (go forth to the
law-courts)!3

,crg ot hbc t"s ius eup tkt iusep vhna ,hk tct rc iugna r"t
ubcrgt hfbt vsuvh vz lgrk
Another interpretation: ‘My son, if thou art become surety to thy neighbour’ applies to Judah, who said: I will be
surety for him (Gen. XLIII, 9).

uh,uthcv tk ot lhp hrntc ,aeub ubaec, hshn lhpf rzk ,ge, ( oa)
lhkt
If thou hast struck thy hands for a stranger’--Of my hand shalt thou require him (ib.). ‘ Thou art snared by the
words of thy mouth, thou art caught by the words of thy mouth’ -If I bring him not unto thee, and set him before
thee (ib.).

adhu u,ubstu u,ufkn kceu uhkdr rpgc ecsvu lk kmbvu hbc ,tz vag
:vsuvh uhkt
‘Do this now, my son’-cast thyself in the dust at his feet and proclaim him king over thee; hence it is written, THEN
JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM, AND SAID: OH MY LORD.

a oniq bv dyxt ziy`xa dax yxcn
uhsjh urcg usgub ohfknv vbv hf (jn ohkv,) c
. For, lo, the kings assembled themselves, they were wroth1 together (Ps. XLVIII, 5).

tkn,b vzu vz kg vrcg tkn,b vz uhsjh urcg ;xuhu vsuvh vz ohfknv vbv hf
vz kg vrcg
2 ‘For, lo, the kings assembled themselves’ alludes to Judah and Joseph2; ‘They were wroth together,’ each being
filled with wrath at the other.

(jn ohkv,) uvgr kt aht ohabtv uvn,hu (dn ,hatrc) uvn, if utr vnv ( oa)
They saw, straightway they were amazed (ib.)--And the men were amazed one with another (Gen. XLIII, 33).

ukt oa o,zjt vsgr wudu uhjt ukfh tku uzpjb ukvcb
They were affrighted, they hasted away (Ps. loc. cit.)-And his brethren could not answer him, for they were
affrighted at his presence (Gen. XLV, 3). Trembling took hold of them there, pangs, as of a woman in travail (Ps.
XLVIII, 7):

ubk ,pfht vn ubt ukt og ukt ohbhhsn ohfkn urnt ohycav
this alludes to the tribal ancestors, who exclaimed, ‘When kings contend with each other, what has it to do with us?

vsuvh uhkt adhu lkn og ihhsn lknk hth
It is fitting for a king to contend with a king! ' Therefore, THEN JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM.

ovhbhc tch tk juru ;xuhu vsuvh vz uadh sjtc sjt (tn cuht)
One is so near to another (Job XLI, 8) applies to Judah and Joseph; That no air can come between them (ib.),

:ubk ,pfht vn ubt ukt og ukt ohbhhsn ohfkn urnt ohycav ukt
to the tribal ancestors, who exclaimed, ' When kings contend with each other, what has it to do with us?
It is fitting for a king to contend with a king! ' Therefore, THEN JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM, etc.

b oniq bv dyxt ziy`xa dax yxcn
xkheg odr, ;xf ,uhfanc cvz hjup, (vf hkan) ch,f vsuvh uhkt adhu t"s d
;xfs ihrexhs ubc cvss ihruzj rdv
3. Like apples of gold in settings of silver is a word fitly spoken (Prov. XXV, 11). Akilas the proselyte rendered the
verse: like apples of gold on a silver plate. Is a word fitly spoken [lit. ‘a word spoken on its wheels’]:

vsuvh ka uhrcs uhv lf sm kfn ohbp vtrn vz iput vn uhbput kg rucs rcs ( oa)
:;xuh og rcsa vgac sm kfk ohtrb
as a wheel shows a front on all sides,3 so were Judah's words when he spoke to Joseph logical [seen] from all angles.
Thus, THEN JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM.

c oniq bv dyxt ziy`xa dax yxcn
wudu aht ckc vmg oheung ohn (f oa) ch,f wudu vsuvh uhkt adhu t"s s
4. Counsel in the heart of man is like deep water; but a man of understanding will draw it out (ib. XX, 5).

,u,ak vkufh vhrc v,hv tku ihphu ihbbum vhnhn uhvu ibum vtkn veung rtck
vbnhv
This may be compared to a deep well full of cold and excellent water, yet none could drink of it.

v,au vbnhv vksu vjhanc vjhan vnhbc vnhbu kcjc kcj raeu sjt tc
Then came one who tied cord to cord and thread to thread, drew up its water and drank, whereupon all drew water
thus and drank thereof.

sg rcs kg rcs ;xuhk chan vsuvh zz tk lf ih,uau vbnhv ihkus kfv ukhj,v
:uck kg snga
In the same way Judah did not cease from answering Joseph word for word until he penetrated to his very heart.
Thus, THEN JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM.

5 d oniq bv dyxt ziy`xa dax yxcn
wudu aruj adbu wv otb ohtc ohnh vbv (y xung) vsuvh uhkt adhu v
5. Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that the plowman shall overtake the reaper, etc. (Amos IX, 13)

ohnukt ohnktn ubjbt vbvu (dk ,hatrc) rntba ;xuh vz rmuec vsuvh vz aruj
lrusu
‘The plowman shall overtake’ alludes to Judah; ' The reaper,’ to Joseph, as he said, For, behold, we were binding
sheaves, etc. (Gen. XXXVII, 7).

launc ,ae vsuvh hk h,frs hf (y vhrfz) vsuvh vz ohcbg
And the treader of grapes (ib.) alludes to Judah, as it says, For I have trodden Judah for Me (Zech. IX, 13);

ohrmnk ushruvu uhct ka ugrz lana ;xuh vz grzv
Him that soweth the seed (Amos loc. cit.), to Joseph who drew1 his father's seed and brought them down to Egypt.

ohycav ukt xhxg ohrv upyhu (v ktuh) ofant ost hkcjc (th gauv) ch,fsf
:ubk ,pfht vn ubt ukt og ukt ohbhhsn ohfkn urnt
And the mountains shall drop sweet wine, etc. (ib.) alludes to the tribal ancestors, who exclaimed, ‘When kings
contend with each other, what has it to do with us? It is fitting for a king to contend with a king!2 Thus, THEN
JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM.

e oniq bv dyxt ziy`xa dax yxcn
lhv vnjknk vadv rnut vsuvh wr ibcru vhnjb wr vsuvh wr vsuvh uhkt adhu t"s u
6. THEN JUDAH CAME NEAR UNTO HIM. R. Judah, R. Nehemiah, and the Rabbis commented. R. Judah said:
He came near for battle,

vnjknk ung rat ogvu ctuh adhu (h c ktuna) t"sn
as in the verse, So Joab and the people that were with him drew nigh unto battle (II Sam. X, 13).

uxhhpk gauvh kt vsuvh hbc uadhu (sh gauvh) t"snv xuhpk vadv rnut vhnjb hcr
R. Nehemiah said: He came near for conciliation, as in the verse, Then the children of Judah drew near unto Joshua
(Josh. XIV, 6)--to conciliate him.

wudu hvkt wv rnthu thcbv uvhkt adhu (jh t ohfkn) vkp,k vadv hrnt ibcr
The Rabbis said: Coming near applies to prayer, as in the verse, And it came to pass at the time of the evening
offering, that Elijah the prophet came near, etc. (I Kings, XVIII, 36).

vkp,k ot tc hbt xuhpk ot tc hbt vnjknk ot iuvk yap rnt t"r
R. Leazar combined all these views: I come whether it be for battle, for conciliation, or for prayer.3

gmpnk ot tbt tanak ot tbt thn tknnk ot vhc tku hc hbust hc tc hbt
tbt ihxhe
BI ADONI (OH MY LORD). Take me (bi) not him (beh): If thou desirest a slave to draw water, I am the man; if to
serve thee, I am the man; if to chop wood, I am the man.

thv uz wudu hkt uvushruv ubk ,rnt lfa hbust ubhkg rhcgn ,t vhhc hbust hc t"s
ohbhg ,uhnxk ,rnta rcsv lpvb ihg ,nav
Another interpretation of BI ADONI: thou doest us a wrong (bay), my lord, for thou didst say to us, Bring him down
to me, that I may set my eyes upon him (Gen. XLIV, 21)--is this setting thine eyes on him?

ah vzu u,chbdc rfnbu uk iht otu (cf ,una) ch,f ubka ,uxunhbc iunhx hcr rnt
okak uk
R. Simon said: [Judah pleaded]: ‘In our law it is written, He shall make restitution; if he have nothing, then he shall
be sold for his theft (Ex. XXII, 2); but he [Benjamin] has wherewith to make restitution.’

lbztc hrcs uxbfh lscg tb rcsh
LET THY SERVANT, I PRAY THEE, SPEAK A WORD IN MY LORD'S EARS. Let my words enter thy ears,’ he
urged. '

u,hc kfu tuv ohgdbc vek ,jt vkhk vgrp vfana hsh kg vz ka u,bhez
Because Pharaoh took this youth's grandmother for but one night, he and his household were smitten with plagues,

unt ,grmc ahtv u,ut vekh tka rvzv vgrp ,t wv gdbhu (ch ,hatrc) ch,fs
tct ka u,kken tkt v,n tk vz ka
as it says, And the Lord plagued Pharaoh and his house with great plagues because of Sarai Abram's wife (Gen.
XII, 17); take heed then lest thou be smitten with leprosy. His [Benjamin's] mother died through nought save his
father's curse,

vhjh tk lhvkt ,t tmn, rat og (tk oa) vk ,,hn in, inu
as it says, With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, he shall not live (ib. XXXI, 32);

,n ahtv u,utu ,jt vkke lc kujh tka rvzv
take heed lest he hurl a curse against thee and thou diest.

vceb khcac ikvk vuchrjvu oka sjt lrfk uxbfb ubnn ohba
Again, two of us entered a large city and destroyed it. There it was on account of a woman.1

uc rntba v"cev ka thbxft kg tc ihgv ,chj kg rfz khcac itf
Here that it is on account of a man, the beloved of the eyes, the one who gives hospitality to the Holy One,
Blessed be He as it says, Of Benjamin

wudu lscg tb rcsh t"s vnfu vnf ,jt kg ouhv kf uhkg ;puj (dk ohrcs)
The beloved of the Lord shall dwell in safety by Him; He covereth him all the day, and He dwelleth between his
shoulders (Deut. XXXIII, 12)2 --how much the more so!’

of,t vkfnu tbc rcs xhbfnu ohbpcn thmun hbt rcs vhgna rc vhnrh hcr rnt
LET THY SERVANT, I PRAY THEE, SPEAK A WORD, etc. R. Jeremiah b. Shemaiah said: [Judah exclaim]: ' I
will but utter a word (dabar), and bring a plague (deber) upon them!’

,utmuhu uhkf ,ugeuc uck ,urga uhv vnj vkgn vsuvh vhva vgac ihbj hcr rnt
R. Hanan said: When Judah was filled with anger, the hairs from his chest would pierce right through his clothes
and force their way out,

vgrpf lunf hf ectf ithmunu uhp lu,k kzrc ka ,uhaag i,ub vhvu
and he would put iron bars into his mouth and bring them out ground to powder.
FOR THOU ART EVEN AS PHARAOH.

ohhen lbhtu rzud ,t ;t ohhen ubhtu rzud vgrp vn
Just as Pharaoh decrees [promises] and does not fulfil his decree, so dost thou decree and not fulfil.

.rtc uk hba v,tu lkn vgrp vn if v,t ;t ohrfzv rjt yuvk vgrp vn
igbf .rtc lkn tct lf ohrmn
As Pharaoh lusts for males, so dost thou.3 As Pharaoh is a king and thou art second to him, so is my father a king in
the land of Canaan

ohhxn hbt lcr vgrpcu khj,n hbt lnn hcrj ,t hbt ;kua otu uk hba hbtu
and I am second to him. If I draw my sword, I will begin with thee and finish with Pharaoh.

vabnk znr khj,n hbt lnn rnta iuhf ujhbn vhv khj,n hbt vgrpn rnt ukt
ihykp kf ,gzu apr sj apru
Now had he said, I will begin with Pharaoh and end with thee, he would have left him alone. But when he said, I
will begin with thee, he made a sign to Manasseh, who gave one stamp on the floor at which the whole palace
trembled.

hbust ihfhfr ihkhn hg,an hra if vhkhn hnjs iuhf tct ,hc in apr ihs rnt
:kta
Woe! he [Judah] cried out; such a stamp can only be from my father's house.1 When he saw that matters were thus,
he began speaking with gentle words: My lord asked... And we said unto my lord.

